2013 Student Version - Emory PA Program Video DVD Board Certification Review

Name: __________________________________________
Street: __________________________________________
City_______________________
State____________ Zip_____________________
Daytime Phone ( )___________ -___________
email address: ___________________ Format Desired: ___Windows Version ____Mac Version
PA School __________________________ Anticipated Graduation Date ___________

Student Version (NO CME CREDIT and EXAM MASTER 2 WEEK USAGE is OPTIONAL)
____ DVD Review only $150 Per student - 35 hrs video, practice test, handouts, MP3 audio
and PDA video files

____ Optional Exam Master $10 – 2 Week unlimited PANCE Practice tests (Requires internet access)

____ Tax - GA Residents must add sales tax based on county of residence - please call 404.727.7827 to verify tax).

____ Total Payment (includes shipping)

Mail or fax your completed registration form with check/money order payable to EMORY UNIVERSITY PA PROGRAM. Please include proof of current PA student status.
Fax # (404) 727-7836

OR

Credit Card [ ] VISA [ ] MASTERCARD Card #________________________________________
Expiration Date MM/YY __________________
Signature _____________________________________________________________
Print Name as it is on card:_________________________________________________

Mail to:
Emory University Physician Assistant Program Attention: Board Review 1462 Clifton Road
Suite 280 Atlanta, Georgia 30322-1064